
Exodus Review  
Chapters 1 – 4 

The Call of Moses 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1. In Exodus 1:9 what two things did the king over Egypt say about Israel? ________________ 
2. What was the first thing Egypt did to deal with Israel’s growing strength? ________________  
3. What extreme order did Pharaoh give to deal with Israel’s population? ________________ 
4. What does Moses’ name mean?      ________________ 
5. Who nursed Moses?        ________________ 
6. What did Moses do to the Egyptian beating a Hebrew?   ________________ 
7. Moses married the priest of Midian’s daughter, what was her name?           ________________ 
8. What was the priest of Midian’s name (See Exodus 2:18 & Exodus 3:1)? ________________ 
9. Who did God appoint to go with Moses to speak for him?    ________________ 
 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “And he said, Draw not nigh hither: put off thy ___________ from off thy feet, for the place 

whereon thou standest is __________ ground.” 
2. “And Moses said unto God, Who am _______, that _______should go unto Pharaoh, and that 

________should bring forth the children of Israel out of Egypt?” 
3. “And God said unto Moses, I ______ That I _________: and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto 

the children of Israel, I _______ hath sent me unto you.” 
4. “And I am ______ that the king of Egypt will ________ let you go, no, not by a mighty hand.” 
5. “And I will stretch out my hand, and _________ Egypt with all my __________ which I will do 

in the midst thereof: and after that he _______ let you go.” 
6. “And he said, O my Lord, send, I _______ thee, by the hand of _______ whom thou wilt send.” 
7. “And thou shalt take this ________ in thine hand, wherewith thou shalt do ________.” 
8. “And the Lord said unto Moses, When thou goest to return into Egypt, see that thou do all those 

__________ before Pharaoh, which ______ have put in thine hand: but ____ will ________ his 
heart, that he shall ______ let the people go.” 

9. “And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord, Israel is my _____, even my ________:” 
10. “And Moses told _________ all the words of the Lord who had sent him, and all the ________ 

which he had commanded him..” 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1. ________ The Egyptians were successful in reducing the strength and population of Israel   
2. ________ Moses was given his name by Pharaoh’s daughter 
3. ________ Moses own mother nursed him  
4. ________ Moses did not know he was a Hebrew when he killed the Egyptian 
5. ________        Moses married one of Jethro’s daughters 
6. ________ Jethro was a priest of Midian 
7. ________ Moses was happy that God had chosen him to lead the Hebrews out of Egypt 
8. ________ Zipporah circumcised her son 
9. ________ Aaron was a silent partner of Moses and was not very visible in the mission 
10. ________ The Hebrews believed Moses was sent by God when they saw the signs 

 
 
 
 
 



Exodus Review  
Chapters 5 - 6 

Moses Learns Lesson 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   Did Pharaoh respect God?       ________________ 
2. What did Pharaoh do to make it even harder on the Hebrews?  ________________ 
3. How did the people feel about Moses after Pharaoh increased their work? ________________ 
4.  In Exodus 5:22-23, who did Moses blame for the Hebrew’s problems? ________________ 
5. In Exodus chapter 6:1-8, what pronoun did God use over and over?  ________________ 
6. Who appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob?    ________________ 
7. Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob did not know what name of God?  ________________ 
8. What land did God promise to give Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob?   ________________ 
9. After God’s assurance to Moses, did the children of Israel listen to Moses? ________________ 
10. Who was Moses’ parents?       ________________ 
 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “And afterward Moses and Aaron went in, and ________ Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lord God of 

Israel, Let my people go, that they may hold a __________ unto me in the ___________.”  
2. “Ye shall no more _________ the people _________ to make brick, as heretofore: let them go 

and gather _________ for _____________.” 
3.  “So the people were ____________ abroad throughout all the land of Egypt to gather ________ 

instead of __________.” 
4. “But he said, Ye are ________, ye are _________: therefore ye say, Let us go and do _________ 

to the Lord.” 
5. “And Moses returned unto the Lord, and said, Lord, wherefore hast _________ so evil entreated 

this people? why is it that ________ hast sent ________? 
6. “For since _________ came to Pharaoh to speak in _______ name, he hath done evil to this 

people; neither hast _______ delivered _______ people at all.” 
7. “And God spake unto Moses, and said unto him, _________ am the ___________:” 
8. “And Moses spake so unto the children of Israel: but they ___________  _____ unto Moses for 

anguish of spirit, and for cruel __________.” 
9. “And _________ took him Jochebed his father's sister to wife; and she bare him ________ and 

_________: and the years of the life of _________ were an hundred and thirty and seven years.”  
10. “And ___________ said before the Lord, Behold, I am of uncircumcised _______, and how shall 

Pharaoh _________ unto me?” 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1. ________ With the support of the Hebrew people, Moses seemed to be confident at first 
2. ________ Pharaoh respected the God of the Hebrews and was afraid of Moses 
3. ________ Pharaoh reduced the required brick production after refusing to give them straw 
4. ________ The Hebrews stood by Moses even thought their work load was increased 
5. ________ Moses blamed himself for not being able to convince Pharaoh to let the people go 
6. ________ Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob didn’t know God’s name, “Jehovah” 
7. ________ God assured the children of Israel that He would bring them out of Egypt 
8. ________ When Moses was told to go back to Pharaoh, he was even more confident 
9. ________ Amram married his father’s sister 
10. ________ Phinehas was Aaron’s son 

 



Exodus Review  
Chapters 7 - 10 
Nine Plagues 

 
Answer in a Few Words 

1.   What did God say Moses would become like to Pharaoh?   ________________ 
2. What did God say He would do to Pharaoh’s heart?    ________________ 
3. How old was Moses and Aaron when they spoke to Pharaoh?  ________________ 
4.  What did Moses’ rod become?      ________________ 
5. What was the first plague God sent upon Egypt?     ________________ 
6. Which of these two plagues was sent first, lice or flies?   ________________ 
7. What did Moses sprinkle in the air that became a “boil”?   ________________ 
8.   In addition to thunder and rain, what else appeared with the plague of hail? ________________ 
9.   What did God send to take away the locusts?    ________________    
10. How long did the plague of darkness last upon all the land of Egypt? ________________ 
 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “And the Egyptians shall know that I am the ____________, when I stretch forth mine hand 

upon Egypt, and bring out the children of _______________ from among them.”   
2. “And he __________ Pharaoh's heart, that he hearkened _____ unto them; as the Lord had said.” 
3. “And Pharaoh said, I will let you go, that ye may ______________ to the Lord your God in the 

_______________; only ye shall not go very __________ away: intreat for me.” 
4. “And the Lord shall sever between the cattle of __________ and the cattle of __________: and 

there shall __________ die of all that is the children's of ____________.” 
5. “And the ____________ could not stand before Moses because of the boils; for the boil was 

upon the _____________, and upon all the Egyptians.  
6. “Only in the land of ___________, where the children of ___________ were, was there no hail.” 
7. “And when Pharaoh saw that the rain and the _________ and the thunders were ceased, he 

sinned yet __________, and ____________ his heart, he and his servants.” 
8. “But the _________ hardened Pharaoh's heart, so that he would ___ let the children of Israel go.” 
9. “And Moses said, Thou must give us also _________ and burnt ___________, that we may 

sacrifice unto the Lord our God.”  
10. “And ___________ said unto him, Get thee from me, take heed to thyself, see my ________ no 

more; for in that day thou seest my _________ thou shalt die” 
 

 
Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 

1. ________ Pharaoh saw Moses as a god and fell down and worshipped him 
2. ________ Moses was 83 years old when he spoke to Pharaoh 
3. ________ Pharaoh’s magicians could not copy any of the signs or plagues God sent 
4. ________ The water that was turned to blood only affected rivers 
5. ________ The frogs came from the streams, rivers, and ponds  
6. ________ The magicians could not copy the plague of lice and called it “the finger of God” 
7. ________ The plague on the cattle affect the Egyptians and the children of Israel 
8. ________ There were some of the servants of Pharaoh that prepared for the hail in advance 
9. ________ God said he sent the plagues so people would know that He was the Lord 
10. ________ The plaque of darkness was so bad that they stayed in their place for three days 

 
 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 11 - 13 

Tenth Plague 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   When God promised the tenth plague, what did He say Pharaoh would do? ________________ 
2. What time of day did God say the first-born of the Egyptians would die? ________________ 
3. How many lambs per household were to be prepared?   ________________ 
4.  What day of the month were they to kill the lamb?    ________________ 
5. What part of the door was the blood of the lamb to be applied?  ________________ 
6. When God saw the blood, what did He promise to do?   ________________ 
7. This meal would become an annual memorial among Jews called what? ________________ 
8.   How many years had the children of Israel been in Egypt?   ________________ 
9.   Whose bones did the children of Israel take with them?   ________________ 
10. What two things did God use to lead the people by day and by night? ________________   

 
Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 

1. “This _________ shall be unto you the beginning of __________: it shall be the first ________ 
of the year to you.”  

2. “Your lamb shall be without ___________, a male of the __________ year: ye shall take it out 
from the sheep, or from the goats:” 

3. “And ye shall let ___________ of it remain until the morning; and that which remaineth of it 
until the morning ye shall __________ with fire.” 

4. “And thus shall ye eat it; with your loins __________, your shoes on your ________, and your 
staff in your hand; and ye shall eat it in _________: it is the Lord's ______________.” 

5. “And the Lord gave the people __________ in the sight of the Egyptians, so that they lent unto 
them such things as they required. And they __________ the Egyptians.”  

6. “Sanctify unto me all the _________, whatsoever openeth the womb among the children of 
Israel, both of man and of beast: it is _________.” 

7. “And thou shalt shew thy __________ in that day, saying, This is ____________ because of that 
which the Lord did unto me when I came forth out of __________.” 

8. “And it shall be for a token upon thine _________, and for frontlets between thine _________: 
for by strength of hand the Lord brought us forth out of __________.” 

9. “And Moses took the bones of ___________ with him: for he had straitly sworn the children of 
Israel, saying, God will surely _________ you; and ye shall carry up my _________ away hence 
with you.” 

10. “And the Lord went before them by day in a pillar of a __________, to ________ them the way; 
and by night in a pillar of ___________, to give them __________; to go by day and night:” 
 

 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ God wasn’t sure whether or not Pharaoh would let the children of Israel go 
2. ________ None of the Egyptians respected the children of Israel  
3. ________ The first-born in all of the land of Egypt died including their beasts 
4. ________ The month the children of Israel left Egypt became the first month of their year 
5. ________ They were to pick out a lamb without blemish on the tenth day of the month 
6. ________ They were to kill the lamb on the fourteen day of the month 
7. ________ They were to put the blood of the lamb on the door posts and steps 
8. ________ The day of the death of the first-born became a Jewish holiday called Pentecost 
9. ________ God commanded that the first-born of the children of Israel were to be sanctified  
10. ________ God led the children of Israel out of Egypt through the land of the Philistines 



Exodus Review  
Chapter 14 - 18 

Trust God & Go Forward 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   Why did God want Pharaoh to follow after the children of Israel?  ________________ 
2. How did the children of Israel feel when they saw the Egyptian army? ________________ 
3. When they “cried” to God, what did God tell Moses to tell them?  ________________ 
4.  In addition to the pillar of cloud, who moved behind the Israelites?  ________________ 
5. How long did the strong east wind blow upon the sea to divide it?             ________________ 
6. After crossing the Red Sea, who did the Israelites “fear” and respect? ________________ 
7. What was the song of Moses and the people about in Exodus 15:1-19? ________________ 
8.   Who was the prophetess who played the timbrel and danced?  ________________ 
9.   What did the children of Israel call the “bread from heaven” God sent? ________________ 
10. In the war against Amalek, who held up Moses’ hands to win the battle ? ________________   

 

 
Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 

1. “And the Lord said unto Moses, Wherefore ____________ thou unto me? speak unto the 
children of Israel, that they go ____________:” 

2. “And the children of Israel went into the midst of the sea upon the ________ ground: and the 
waters were a __________ unto them on their ________ hand, and on their ________.” 

3. “Then the dukes of _________ shall be amazed; the mighty men of _________, trembling shall 
take hold upon them; all the inhabitants of ___________ shall melt away.” 

4. “And the __________ congregation of the children of Israel ___________ against Moses and 
Aaron in the wilderness:” 

5. “And it came to pass, that at even the _____________ came up, and __________ the camp: and 
in the morning the dew lay round about the host.” 

6. “And the children of Israel did eat manna ____________ years, until they came to a land 
inhabited; they did eat manna, until they came unto the borders of the land of _________.”  

7. “Wherefore the people did chide with _________, and said, Give us _______ that we may drink. 
And ________ said unto them, Why chide ye with me? wherefore do ye tempt the __________?” 

8. “And __________ discomfited Amalek and his people with the edge of the sword.”  
9. “Then ________, Moses' father in law, took ________, Moses' wife, after he had sent her back,” 
10. “And they judged the people at all seasons: the __________ causes they brought unto Moses, but 

every __________ matter they judged themselves.” 
 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ The Moses stretched out his hand over the sea twice 
2. ________ When Israel saw the destruction of the Egyptians they believed the Lord & Moses 
3. ________ In the song that Moses and the people sang, they mentioned the people of Canaan 
4. ________ Miriam was Jethro’s daughter 
5. ________ The people murmured because they had nothing to drink 
6. ________ The people murmured because they were hungry 
7. ________ God sent them “bread from heaven” and doves  
8. ________ The Manna tasted like wafers made with honey 
9. ________ To get water from the rock in Exodus chapter 17, God told Moses to smite it 
10. ________ Moses was too proud to delegate the responsibility of judging to others 

 
 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 19 - 20 

Mt. Sinai 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   How long did it take the children of Israel to go from Egypt to Sinai? ________________ 
2. What two things did Israel have to do to be God’s “peculiar treasure”? ________________ 
3.   Who did Moses talk to when giving God’s word to the people?  ________________ 
4.   God said He would soon come to the people, was it the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd day?  ________________ 
5.  What time of day did God come down to the people?   ________________ 
6.  Where did God come down?       ________________ 
7.   When God came down, how did He communicate?    ________________ 
8.   How many commandments did God give in Exodus 20:1-17?  ________________ 
9.   Were the people happy that they had heard the voice of God?  ________________   
10. When an altar was built to God, what tools were used to shape the stones? ________________ 

 
Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 

1. “Ye have seen what I did unto the ___________, and how I bare you on eagles' _________, and 
brought you unto myself.” 

2. “And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of ___________, and an holy ___________. These are the 
words which thou shalt speak unto the children of ____________.” 

3. “And the Lord said unto Moses, Go unto the people, and __________ them today and tomorrow, 
and let them ___________ their clothes,”  

4. “And Moses brought forth the __________ out of the camp to ___________ with God; and they 
___________ at the nether part of the mount.”  

5. “And the Lord came down upon mount ___________, on the top of the mount: and the Lord 
called __________ up to the top of the mount; and _________ went up.” 

6. “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in _________; for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh his name in ___________.” 

7. “Thou shalt not bear false __________ against thy __________.” 
8. “And they said unto Moses, ____________ thou with us, and we will hear: but let _________ 

God __________ with us, lest we die.”  
9. “And the people stood ___________ off, and _____________ drew near unto the thick darkness 

where ___________ was.” 
10. “And if thou wilt make me an __________ of stone, thou shalt ________ build it of hewn 

________: for if thou lift up thy _________ upon it, thou hast polluted it.” 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ It took three months for the children of Israel to travel from Egypt to Sinai 
2. ________ Israel camped before the mount 
3. ________ When Israel arrived at Mt. Sinai, Moses went up and spoke with God 
4. ________ When Moses came from Mt. Sinai, the people agreed to do all God commanded 
5. ________ When God came down to the people, only animals could touch Mt. Sinai 
6. ________ In preparation for God’s visit, the people had to wash their clothes 
7. ________ When God came down on Mt. Sinai, only the top of the mountain quaked 
8. ________ God answered Moses from the top of the mountain so that only Moses could hear 
9. ________ God gave Moses all of His commandment in Exodus Chapter 20 
10. ________ All the people were upset that God spoke only to Moses 

 
 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 21 - 23 

Civil Laws 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   How long were the people of Israel allowed to keep a Hebrew servant? ________________ 
2. Can a servant forfeit his freedom and choose to remain with his master? ________________ 
3. If a master owns a female, which foreign nation can he sell her to?  ________________ 
4.  What was the penalty for murder?      ________________ 
5. If a master puts out his servants’ eye or tooth, what is the penalty?            ________________ 
6. What is the fine for an ox that has been known to kill, if it kills a servant? ________________ 
7. What is the penalty if a man steals an ox and kills it or sells it?  ________________ 
8.   Who is responsible if a fire destroys someone’s produce?   ________________ 
9.   How often were the people commanded to let the land “rest”?  ________________ 
10. How often were the people, the servants, and the livestock told to “rest”? ________________   

 
Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 

1. “And he that smiteth his _________, or his __________, shall be surely put to death.” 
2. “Eye for ________, tooth for ________, hand for _______, foot for ________,” 
3. “And if one man's ox hurt another's, that he ________; then they shall _______ the live ox, and 

__________ the money of it; and the dead ox also they shall ___________.” 
4. “Thou shalt not suffer a ______________ to live.” 
5. “Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to _______________.”  
6. “If thou at all take thy neighbour's ____________ to pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him by that 

the _____________ goeth down:” 
7. “Keep thee far from a ___________ matter; and the __________ and righteous slay thou not: for 

I will not justify the ___________.” 
8. “And in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: and make no _________ of the name 

of other _________, neither let it be heard out of thy ___________.” 
9. “______________ times thou shalt keep a feast unto me in the year.” 
10. “For mine ________ shall go before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and the Hittites, 

and the Perizzites, and the __________, the Hivites, and the Jebusites: and I will cut them off.” 
 

 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ A female servant must be offered her freedom after six years of service 
2.   ________ If a master does not treat his female servant legally, he must set her free 
3. ________ The death penalty is applied to every case where someone kills another person 
4. ________ There is no punishment for a person who causes the death of an unborn child 
5. ________ The penalty of “eye for an eye” does not apply between a master and his servant 
6. ________ The owner of an ox is always responsible for the actions of his ox 
7. ________ God gave a penalty if someone allows his livestock to graze in another’s field 
8. ________ There is no penalty for someone who started a fire that cause damage 
9. ________ God gave laws concerning debt, interest, and collateral 
10. ________ God allowed treaties to be signed between Israel and other nations in certain cases 
 

 
 
 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 24 - 31 

Ceremonial Instructions 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   How many elders were allowed to come up to Mt. Sinai with Moses? ________________ 
2. Who was allowed to go “near the Lord”?     ________________ 
3. What did Moses write all the words of the Lord in?    ________________ 
4.  Who went up on Mt. Sinai with Moses when he got the tables of stone?      ________________ 
5. How long did Moses stay on Mt. Sinai when he got the tables of stone? ________________ 
6. What kind of wood was the ark of the covenant to be made of?  ________________ 
7. What was to be placed on the ark where God would “commune” with them?_______________ 
8.   What was to be built that would house the ark of the covenant?  ________________ 
9.   How many stones were to be placed on the priest’s breastplate?  ________________ 
10. How often was the incense to be burned upon the altar of incense?  ________________   
 

 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “And the _________ of the glory of the Lord was like devouring fire on the top of the mount in 

the _________ of the children of Israel.” 
2. “According to all that I shew thee, after the ________ of the tabernacle, and the _______ of all 

the instruments thereof, even so shall ye make it.”  
3. “And look that thou make them after their __________, which was shewed thee in the mount.”  
4. “And thou shalt put the mercy _______ upon the ark of the testimony in the ______ holy place.”  
5. “And thou shalt command the children of Israel, that they bring thee pure ________ olive beaten 

for the _________, to cause the lamp to burn ___________.”  
6. “And Aaron shall bear the names of the children of Israel in the _________ of judgment upon his 

________, when he goeth in unto the holy place, for a memorial before the Lord ___________.” 
7. “And there I will _________ with the children of Israel, and the tabernacle shall be sanctified by 

my ____________.”  
8. “And when Aaron lighteth the __________ at even, he shall burn incense upon it, a __________ 

incense before the Lord throughout your generations.”  
9. “And as for the perfume which thou shalt make, ye shall ________ make to yourselves according 

to the __________ thereof: it shall be unto thee _________ for the Lord.” 
10. “And he gave unto Moses, when he had made an end of ____________ with him upon mount 

Sinai, two __________ of testimony, _________ of stone, written with the ________ of God.” 
 

 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ Moses once brought Aaron, Nadab, Abihu, and 70 elders with him to Mt. Sinai  
2.   ________ Moses once brought Caleb with him to Mt. Sinai 
3. ________ God gave Moses “patterns” for the tabernacle and the instruments  
4. ________ A table was to be built to set the golden candlestick upon  
5. ________ The tabernacle would be square when it was finally finished 
6. ________ The altar of the burnt offering would be positioned outside the tabernacle   
7. ________ The priests’ garments included the breastplate, ephod, robe, coat, mitre, & girdle  
8. ________ There were to be twenty-four stones in the priests’ breastplate 
9. ________ When taking the offering during the numbering of the people, the rich gave more  
10. ________ The sabbath would be holy and anyone that defiled it would be put to death 
 

 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 32 - 36 

Sin & Restoration 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   What did Aaron make for the people to worship and sacrifice to?  ________________ 
2. What did God threaten to do to the children of Israel?   ________________ 
3. What did Joshua think was going on in the camp when he heard the noise? ________________ 
4.  What did Moses do with the stone tables God had given him?  ________________ 
5. How many people were killed by the sword after Moses broke the tables?  ________________  
6. What did Moses ask God to allow him to do?    ________________ 
7. What happened did Moses put over his face?     ________________ 
8.   What was to happen to anyone who worked on the sabbath day?  ________________ 
9.   Which two tribes were Bezaleel and Aholiab from?    ________________ 
10. What was said in Exodus 36:7 about the amount the people offered? ________________   

 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “Now therefore let me alone, that my __________ may wax hot against them, and that I may 

______________ them: and I will make of ___________ a great nation.”  
2. “And the Lord _______________ of the evil which he thought to do unto his people.” 
3. “And he took the __________ which they had made, and ___________ it in the fire, and ground 

it to __________, and strawed it upon the water, and made the children of Israel ________ of it.” 
4. “And the Lord said unto Moses, Whosoever hath ___________ against me, him will I 

_________ out of my book.”  
5. “And it came to pass, as Moses entered into the ______________, the cloudy pillar descended, 

and stood at the ___________ of the tabernacle, and the Lord ____________ with Moses.” 
6. “And he said, Thou canst not see my ________: for there shall no man see me, and _________.” 
7. “And he hewed two ___________ of stone like unto the _________; and Moses rose up early in 

the ____________, and went up unto mount ___________, as the Lord had commanded him, 
and took in his hand the two ___________ of stone.”  

8. “And Moses made __________, and bowed his head toward the earth, and ____________.”  
9. “And when Aaron and all the children of Israel saw Moses, behold, the skin of his ___________ 

shone; and they were _____________ to come nigh him.” 
10.  “And Moses called Bezaleel and Aholiab, and every wise hearted man, in whose __________ 

the Lord had put ___________, even every one whose heart _________ him up to come unto the 
work to do it:” 
 

 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ Moses did not defend the people with reasons why God should not destroy them 
2.   ________ Joshua had gone back to the camp since Moses was gone for so long  
3. ________ Aaron gave a good excuse as to how and why the golden calf was formed 
4. ________ Moses was too afraid to ask to see God’s glory 
5. ________ God refused to show Moses His glory 
6. ________ Moses stood and lifted up his hands to God when he saw His glory 
7. ________ God commanded the men of Israel to appear before Him four times a year 
8. ________ Everyone had to bring an offering with a willing heart 
9. ________ The people did not bring enough offerings to meet the need 
10. ________ The tabernacle was made from some of the offerings the children of Israel gave 
 

 



Exodus Review 
Chapters 37 - 40 

Obeying The Instructions 
 

Answer in a Few Words 
1.   Who made the ark from shittim wood?     ________________ 
2. What did he overlay the ark with?      ________________ 
3. What was the candlestick made of?      ________________ 
4.  What was the altar of burnt offering overlaid with?    ________________ 
5. What was the laver made of?                  ________________ 
6. How much gold was used to build everything God commanded?  ________________ 
7. How much sliver was used to build everything God commanded?  ________________ 
8.   How much brass was used to build everything God commanded?  ________________ 
9.   What was put on the hem of the priests robe between each pomegranate? ________________ 
10. What filled the tabernacle in the form of a cloud after it was finished ? ________________   

 

Fill in Blanks with Proper Words 
1. “And he made the ___________ seat of pure ____________: two cubits and a half was the 

___________ thereof, and one cubit and a half the ____________ thereof.”    
2. “And he made the holy ___________ oil, and the pure incense of ___________ spices, according 

to the work of the apothecary.”  
3. “And he cast four rings for the four ends of the grate of _______, to be places for the ________.” 
4. “All the hangings of the court round about were of fine twined ____________.” 
5. “And he made the ephod of gold, blue, and __________, and scarlet, and fine twined ________.” 
6. “It was foursquare; they made the _______________ double: a span was the length thereof, and 

a span the breadth thereof, being ____________.”  
7. “And he made the ___________ of the ephod of woven work, all of ____________.”  
8. “According to ________ that the Lord commanded Moses, so the children of Israel made ______ 

the work.”  
9. “And thou shalt set the ____________ between the tent of the congregation and the altar, and 

shalt put ___________ therein.” 
10. “And it came to pass in the __________ month in the __________ year, on the _________ day 

of the month, that the tabernacle was reared up.” 
 

Write “True” Or “False” In Blanks 
1.   ________ The furniture of the tabernacle was made by many people on an assembly line 
2.   ________ Every item built was overlaid with gold 
3.   ________ Every item built was made of shittim wood overlaid with gold or brass 

      4.   ________ Bezaleel did all the work himself 
5. ________ There were twelve stones made in the priest’s breastplate 
6. ________ The words fastened to the mitre of the priest read “Holiness To The Lord” 
7. ________ When Moses inspected the work done, he found most of it was done right 
8. ________ Aaron was anointed and sanctified to minister in the priest’s office 
9. ________ The tabernacle was raise on the first month, in the first year, on the first day  
10. ________  The glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle with a cloud 
 


